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FOR II\MEDIATE RELEASE
EMIOY ARRI\1ES TO HEAD FIRST PEFI,IAI{fl$T CCMMON I{ARIGT
DELEGATION I'O IJNIIED STATES
IIASHIIGTON, D.C., &t. 15 -- Aldo ltlariaNlazio, fomer Italian ambassador
toBelgitrnrwill- arrive in Washington l,,tronday, October 18, to becqne head of
the first permanent Connon i{arket delegation to the L}nited States
The Connrmity has maintained an information servi-ces office here since 1954
ard. a "l"iaison office" since 1967. Ttre official delegation has been created
"to stremgthen llnited States-European Cornnrrity tiesr" according to the
Conrnission.
Dr. Ir{azio was born in Rcrne in 1907. After his gradr:ation from the
lfrriversity of Rcnre, he was a research fellow in political science at Yale
Llriversity. He entered tJre Italian diplomatic senrice in L93Z and senred
as First Secretary at the Italian Enbassy in ltrashington and later as Consul
General in l{ew York. Subsequently he has been.Aunbassador to Drblin, T\rni-s,
the Hague, and, since 1965, Anbassador to Brussels.
nrnbassador Irdazio is married to Augusta Cantu, the daughter of A&niral
Cantu who was Italian Corrnissioner at the Nery York Worldrs Fair in 1959.
They have tlrree children.
Ilre Comnission currently has delegations to the Llnited Kingdom in
london, to the international organizations in Geneva, to the Organisation
for Economic Cooperation and Developnent (OECD) in Paris, and to Latin Anerica
in Santiago de Chile.
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